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Calvinist Metaphysics to Republican Theory: Jonathan Edwards and
James Dana on Freedom of the Will
Abstract

The Reverend Mr. James Dana, the pastor of the First Church in Wallingford, Connecticut, had never before
attempted to pick a quarrel with his old friend and ally, Ezra Stiles, the president of Yale College. But in the
winter of 1782 what was happening at Yale passed all the bounds of propriety and friendship. "I have
understood that Mr. Edwards's book on fatality was laid aside some years since at your university," Dana wrote
(not stopping to add what he surely must have thought, and good riddance too); but now, "it gave me pain to
hear lately" that the divinity professor, the epileptic Samuel Wales, "particularly recommends this book to the
young gentlemen who are studying divinity under his direction." Have you forgotten, Dana irritably asked,
what kind of damage Jonathan Edwards and his Careful and Strict Enquiry in the Modern Prevailing Notions of
that Freedom of Will, which is supposed to be essential to Moral Agency, Vertue and Vice, Reward and Punishment
had done since the book appeared in 1754? "I need not say to you, sir, that it has been the root of bitterness
which has troubled us...like Achan in the camp of Israel, Hopkintonianism, Westianism, and Schism are grafted
upon it." It promoted fatalism and mechanism, "and if mechanism doth not explode moral good and evil, I
have not the slightest pretence to any mental discernment." Not only mechanism and fatalism, "Murrayism,
Deism, and atheism" also sprang indiscriminately from the head of Edwards's book; Dana even blamed the
sensational murder-suicide of William Beadle that summer on "the principles" of "Mr. Edwards's system."
Suppress the book, Dana pleaded, "interpose your good influence, that so dangerous a book be not introduced
into college again." [excerpt]
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thatso dangerousa
book, Dana pleaded,"interposeyourgood influence,
intocollege again."'"
book be notintroduced
Edwardscertainlyhad his critics,but the depthof Dana's
Jonathan
animustowardsEdwards,and especiallyEdwards'streatiseon thewill,has
fewparallels,thenornow.By thetimehe wrotehisletterto Stiles,Dana had
a two-volume
ofFreedomoftheWill,whichbecame
rebuttal
alreadywritten
thesinglelongestpiece of sustainedphilosophicalinvectivein eighteenthand he spentanothertwenty-five
yearsafterhis
Americanliterature;
century
to persuadeYale College and anyoneelse who would
letterto Stilestrying
.andnottheideas
listenthatitwas theideaspackedintoFreedomoftheWill...
of Tom Paineor EthanAllen...whichwereleadingNew EnglandCalvinism
The balefulinfluenceof Edwards's"book on
downto roadto obliteration.
existedon multiplelevels forDana, whichwas whatmade "this
fatality"
Dana was convincedthatit led to
book" so unfitforYale undergraduates.
townandchurchlifeby
intellectual
despairandloss offaith,thatitdisrupted
in
it
threaten
to capsize
would
and
that
the
context
largest
schism,
fostering
order.Thismight
republican
ofNew England'semerging
thefragilestability
on
havebeen,forEzra Stiles,a greatdeal to imputetoa fairlyesoterictreatise
butforDana thefreewill
theage-oldproblemof freewill and determinism;
problemand politicalideas about freedomwere connecteddiscoursesin
theconceptof republiwhichthewiderthenotionof freewill,thenarrower
can libertywas likely to be. Thus, his apparentlyarcane debate over
a contestnotjust
came to represent
metaphysics
Edwards'sdeterministic
overtermsbutoverthelifeofthemindand of societyand eventheshapeof
therepublicitself.
Edwardsdid not arise out of any personal
Dana's dreadof Jonathan
antagonismbetweenthe two...Edwards,in fact,died in New Jerseysix
Harvardgraduateto
as an untried
beforeDana arrivedin Connecticut
months
church'spastor.But Edwards'sNew LightfollowbecometheWallingford
had
ersand admirers
amongtheclergyoftheStandingOrderin Connecticut
andin
crossedDana's pathevenbeforehe becamethepastorofWallingford;
thefallof 1758,in themostsensationalecclesiasticalriftin thehistoryof
his call
Connecticut
theyhad nearlymanagedto thwart
Congregationalism,
Light
a
of
Old
preserve
had
been
Wallingford
church.
to the Wallingford
theGreatAwakeningand of Old Calvinistopposiall through
conservatism
oftheparish
due in largemeasureto theskillfulmanagement
tionthereafter,
Samuel
Street(inFirst
first
two
Church's
ministers,
the
Wallingford
by
whenthe
(installed1717).2 Unhappily,
stalled1674) and SamuelWhittelsey
I

JamesDana to Ezra Stiles,18 December1782, in theEzra StilesPapers(microfilm
reel 4), BeineckeRare Book and ManuscriptLibrary,Yale University.
2 Robert
A History(New York, 1979), 121; GeraldE.
J.Taylor,Colonial Connecticut:
Century"(unpuband Wallingford:Change in the Eighteenth
Farrell,"Dana, Whittelsey,
November1987, ConnecticutHistoricalSociety),3-6, 8-9; and James
lishedmanuscript,
Meetingof the Freemenof the Townof
Dana, A CenturyDiscourse at the Anniversary
Wallingford
April9, 1770 (New Haven, 1770), 31. "Old Light"was thegeneraltermused
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successorin
as Whittelsey's
JamesDana arrivedin Wallingford
23-year-old
againstHarvard
1758,he couldnotsuppresstheurgetomeasureWallingford
A groupof suspicious
people accordingly.
Yard and to treatWallingford
himshortly
afterthecall was issuedand
New Lightsconfronted
Wallingford
withregardto originalsin,and thesaints
grilledhimabout"his sentiments,
withregardto thepowerof freewill,and fallingfromgrace,"
perseverance,
SaybrookPlatform.
and howwell he likedConnecticut's
Dana repliedsharply,"why we do not ask him how he lik'd John
or Esoph's Fables"?The New Lightswerenot
Bunyan'sPilgrim'sProgress,
the
churchpetitioned
amused.In July,eightymembersof theWallingford
Mr.
to
have
willing
that
"are
not
they
New Haven Association,declaring
amongstus"; and on 10
JamesDana settledin the workof the ministry
tohear
ofNew HavenEastmetatWallingford
October1758theconsociation
the chargesagainstDana.3 The chargesinvolveda mixtureof theological
heresyand injuredfeelings:Dana was accusedofhaving"whollyNeglected
theDoctrineof thenew Birthand the Safety[of] appearingin [the]Righteousnessof Christ"and ofhavingtaught"thattrueReligionis builtupona
Principleof Self Love." But it was plain thathis greatestoffensewas
"thathe
havingunwiselydeclaredto the petitioners
snobbery,
intellectual
valuednotiftherewere150 signersagainsthimforthata greatpartofthem
wereSoftHeads & void of Understanding."4
was less obvious.His crime,intheeyesofthe
Dana's theologicaloffense
New Lights,was not thathe actuallydisbelievedin "originalsin, and the
butthathe claimedthatthesematterswere "mystersaintsperseverance,"
ies" whichhumanreasoncouldonlyacceptpassivelyas brutefactsofdivine
andwhichone shouldnotpressharderthancommonsenseandthe
revelation

clergyand laityin New Englandduringthe Second Awakenall anti-revivalist
to identify
ing; "Old Calvinist"became the termused to describethose Old Lightswho, afterthe
Awakening,remainedwithinthe generalorbitof Calvinistorthodoxyand did not move
or deism. See MarkA. Noll, "EbenezerDevotion,"ChurchHistory,
over to unitarianism
45 (1976), 297-307 and "Moses Mather(Old Calvinist)and the Evolutionof Edwardseanism,"ChurchHistory,49 (1980), 275-83, SidneyE. Mead, NathanielWilliamTaylor,
Liberal (Chicago, 1942), 97-124, and HenryF. May, The En1786-1858: A Connecticut
in America(New York, 1976), 60-61.
lightenment
in 1670 to the
Conn. From Its Settlement
3 C. H. S. Davis, Historyof Wallingford,
Present Time (Meriden,Conn., 1870), 164; Leonard Bacon, ThirteenHistorical Disof TwoHundredYears,FromtheBeginningoftheFirstChurch
courses,On theCompletion
in New Haven (New Haven, 1839),267-68; "JamesDana," in Sibley'sHarvardGraduates,
ed. CliffordK. Shipton(15 vols.; Boston, 1965), XIII, 306; The First Congregational
1975), 27; and "To the ReverandSamuel Hall
Conn. (Wallingford,
Church,Wallingford,
members
Moderatorof theConsociationin New Haven County,"and "We thesubscribing
of the firstSociety,"in New Haven East AssociationPapers Relatingto the Churchin
1758-1832,Beinecke Library.
Wallingford,
' "To theRev'd Consociationof New Haven Countyto be held at Wallingford
at the
house of CharlesSperry"(10/27/1758)in New Haven East AssociationPapersRelatingto
1758-1832,BeineckeLibrary.
the Churchin Wallingford,
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Dana neverdoubtedthat"all poweris of God,
StandingOrderauthorized.5
thehairsof
derivedfromhim,and subjectto him,"and so "he numbereth
Buthe did
and casual events."6
ourheads,anddisposeththemostcontingent
andhe was convincedthat
intofatalism,
descending
notwantthatconviction
theradicalCalvinismbeingpreachedup bytheNew Lightscouldonlyleadin
thatdirection.Dana knew all too well thatover the previouseighty-odd
atheists"
Collins,and a flockof "Pr-actical
years,ThomasHobbes,Anthony
of divinesovereignty
and predestination
had takentheCalvinisticdoctrines
andhe
determinism,
andturnedthemneatlyintosystemofhardmechanistic
with
radicalNew LightCalvinismintoa fixation
was certainthatfollowing
the subjectwould lead people eventuallyto confusion,to depair,and to
Hobbes.
What was criticalto Dana was to assertthe divineordinationof all
events,butnotin too muchdetail,and to proclaimdivineelectionas a fact,
which,of course,unaidedhumanreasoncannotexpectto reconcilewith
whatsetDana decisivelyofffromtheCalvinhumanfreedom.7
Ultimately,
.hispositionwas
rationalism...
ismoftheNew Lightswas notEnlightenment
disbeof reasoning,
notitspowers...noran outright
based on theincapacity
necessityand
liefin divineelectionbutratherhis convictionthat"liberty,
prescienceare subjectsof whichwe have no adequateideas."8
If we haveno adequateideas ofthem,thentheycannotbe takenas selfthespiritualconditionof others,norcan the
evidentguidesto determining
established
churchbe detachedfromthelargercontextofhumansocietyas a
refugeforthe elect come-outers."We mustnot judge the characterof
fromdetachedparts,or fromany darknessoccasioned
Christian
professing
or a mind overcloudedand impaired,"Dana
by externalcircumstances,
has grace,whether
he himselfdiscernsitornot:
urged;"everyrealChristian
Yea, whetherit is in actual exerciseor not." Theremay be "the habitof
awakenings,or the externalsof religion."9
grace"without"temporary
societyof the
The churchwas not,in Dana's mind,merelya voluntary
elect but a familialinstitution
designedfornurtureand
self-consciously
interventions
of "temporary
awakenings."
growth,withoutthe thunderous
seizureof conversion,
"is the
Baptism,then,and notthesuddenmysterious
of the
form
of
into
the
and
the
work
admission
Christian
church";
only
churchis notto separatethewheatfromthechaffbutto actas an organicpart
I

Dana, "The difficultyof being saved," 12-13, in Sermon ManuscriptBook,
Beinecke Library.
6 Dana, A CenturyDiscourse, 11, and "The Observationof the Lord's Day," in
Sermonsto YoungPeople; PreachedA.D. 1803, 1804 (New Haven, 1806), 149
A Discourse deliveredin theChapel of Yale
7 Dana, The Folly of Practical Atheism:
College,on Lord's-Day,November23, 1794 (New Haven, 1794), 18.
8 Dana, The Duty of Christiansto speak as the Holy Ghost teacheth:A Sermon
preachedApril29, 1789 ... AtHis Installation(New Haven, 1789), 18-19.
9 Dana, "Adoption,"17, "The conversionof St. Paul proves the truthof Christianof providentialallotments,"18, in SermonManuscript
ity,"48-49, and "Misconstruction
Book.
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fitting
its membersforgradual
of humansociety,as a church-in-society,
otherappointedmeans,"
use
of
and
in
the
in prayer,
growthby "continuing
workof grace"
themas muchas possible"in a preparatory
and bringing
covenant"to fullChrisof thenotorious"half-way
themorphology
through
marriedintothe Whittelsey
For Dana, who had prudently
tianmaturity.10
churchwas,in bothfact
theWallingford
clanuponhisarrivalinWallingford,
and one which
authority
of stablepatriarchal
an embodiment
and metaphor,
in Walto
patriarchy
his
joys
griefs
and
both
his
who
owed
Dana,
James
is a meansof uniting,
"Christianity
defending.
had no hesitations
lingford,
thechildrenof thesame commonFather.""
notofseparating,
The doctrinal
was unimpressed.
The New Lightfactionin Wallingford
to thelocal New Haven
bythedissidents
chargesagainstDana werereferred
wheretheNew Lightshad theupperhand.Ratherthantakeits
consociation,
church
theWallingford
consociation,
chanceswitha New Light-dominated
of
endorsement
proceededto ordainDana withoutwaitingforthecustomary
likeIsaac Stilesand Samuel
callingin Old Lightstalwarts
theconsociation,
ofhands.The congregation
justified
thelaying-on
Jr.,toperform
Whittelsey,
to
congregation
thisunilateralactionby its ancientrightas an independent
choose its own pastor,but the consociationwas not about to accept this
FirstChurchwereaccordat facevalue.Dana andtheWallingford
argument
by the consociationand exinglyfound"guiltyof scandalouscontempt"
and together
theyenteredan ecclesiasticallimboin which
communicated,
onlya handfulof Old Lightpastorsand churcheswould dare to exchange
pulpitsand memberswiththem.'2
Dana remainedundera cloudofNew Lightsuspicionforovera decade,
Order,thedarker
withtheStanding
andthelongerhe stayedoutoffellowship
to be "a Heretick"who
thesuspicionsgrew.At theworstDana was rumored
Election,& univ.Salvation,"and even the
was "unsoundas to theTrinity,
bestjudgmentput forwardby otherOld Lightswas thatDana's defiant
withhis Charac& inconsistent
& disorderly
behaviorwas "contemptuous
ter."Edwards'sgrandson,
TimothyDwight,mockedDana as nothingmore
10
Dana, The Duty of Christiansto speak as the Holy Ghost teacheth,43; "The
17, in
of being saved," 45, and "Hungeringand Thirstingforrighteousness,"
difficulty
SermonManuscriptBook.
" Dana, "The Characteristics
(p. 64) in SermonManuscriptBook.
of Christianity"
I have treatedpatriarchyas
Connecticut,
For thepurposeof discussingeighteenth-century
and theorganizationof their
a social orderin whichadultmales controlpublicinstitutions
Toby Ditz, Property
families,and speak as theirfamily'svoice in theircommunities...see
1750-1820(Princeton,1986), 119.
and Kinship:Inheritancein Early Connecticut,
12 EdmundS. Morgan,The GentlePuritan:A Life of Ezra Stiles, 1727-1795 (New
ed. C. J.Hoadly(New
Haven,1962), 198-99;Public RecordsoftheColonyof Connecticut,
196-97;LeonardBacon, "HistoriYork,1968 [1880]), 344; Davis, Historyof Wallingford,
to theEcclesiastical
cal DiscourseDeliveredat Norwich,June23, 1859," in Contributions
(New Haven, 1861), 55-56; see also BenjaminTrumbull,A ComHistoryof Connecticut
Civil and Ecclesiastical(2 vols.; New Haven, 1818), II, 480pleteHistoryof Connecticut,
526.
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For a
thana "milkypreacher"and a "hackneycoachmanof whores."13
churches
therumorslingeredin the Connecticut
hundredyearsafterwards
knownas
morethanthatwhichis commonly
thatJamesDana held"nothing
that
anyofhisparishioners
Doctrine"andhadneverimpressed
theArminian
"he was hearingthatupon whichthe immediateacceptanceof whichhis
soul's salvationwas depending."14
Edwards,
to do withJonathan
had something
Thatall of his sufferings
Dana mighthave beenreasonablybutonlyvaguelysure,butonlybecause
of theNew Light.He had read
Edwardswas one of theprincipalarchitects
Freedomofthe Will,butshrugged
Edwards'sbooksin the1750s,including
to be muchworry.It was notuntil
themoffas too esotericintheirarguments
had left Dana and
1765, eightyears afterthe Wallingfordcontroversy
Wallingfordoutsidethe StandingOrder,thatEdwards's chief disciple,
SamuelHopkins,publisheda sensationalInquiryConcerningthePromises
uneasypost-Awakening
oftheGospelwhichblewthelid offConnecticut's
quiet.In it HopkinspushedNew Lightultraismnearlyas faras it could be
pushed:sinnerscouldnotuse themeansof graceto repentbecause sinners
whichpleases God;
are incapableof doinganything
(by analyticdefinition)
whopurposely
are
of
to use themeans grace pretenders
sinnerswho attempt
withthe"means"in orderto avoid doingwhatthey
preoccupythemselves
whichis repent;doinggood to one's neighborapart
mustdo immediately,
is no betterthancuttingthe neighbor'sthroat,since it
fromregeneration
proceedsfroman unholymotive;everyoneis obligedby theirnaturalabilidisabledbytheirmoralinability
tiesto obeythelaw ofGod fully,bututterly
and the churchis composedof the self-conwithoutdivineregeneration;
to obey
whosewillingness
covenanters,
andnothalf-way
sciouslyregenerate
God runs all the way up to a willingnessto be damned,if need be."5
to whatbecameknown
Hopkins'sInquirywas one oftheearlycontributions
themostradicalversionoftheNew Lightyetto appear
as theNew Divinity,
of thepatriarchal
in New England,and theversionmostclearlydestructive
church.As JamesDana readHopkins,thescales fellfromhis eyes; and he
and
powerbehindtheNew Divinity,
saw atoncethatthedemonicintellectual
Diary ofEzra Stiles,D.D. (3 vols.; New York, 1901), III,
1' Ezra Stiles,TheLiterary
355-56; Noah Hobartto SolomonWilliams,25 November1758, in MiscellaneousCollecDwight
tions,MassachusettsHistoricalSociety;Dwight,in KennethSilverman,Timothy
(New York, 1969), 102.
14 LeonardBacon, Thirteen
HistoricalDiscourses, 276-77; see ConradWright,The
inAmerica(Boston,1952), 283, who stillenlistedDana as "an
Beginningsof Unitarianism
anotherhundredyearson.
Arminianat thebeginningof his ministry"
' Hopkins,"An InquiryConcerningthe Promisesof the Gospel" (1765), "The True
... being a Replyto Mr. Mill's Inquiry"(1767),
Stateand Characterof the Unregenerate
in Works(3 vols.; Boston, 1854),
and "The Cause, Natureand Means of Regeneration,"
III, 199-200,309-10, 312, 561, 567; see also JosephConforti,"Samuel Hopkinsand the
New Divinity:Theology,Ethics,and Social Reformin EighteenthCenturyAmerica,"in
34 (1977), 572-89.
Williamand Mary Quarterly,
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inall histroublesinWallingford,
lay in Jonathan
Edwardsandhismarvelous
treatiseon FreedomoftheWill.16
Jonathan
EdwardsknewaboutHobbes,too, and he had been appalled,
firstby the skill withwhichHobbes took thatmost salientof Calvinist
divinepredestination,
and turnedit intoa soullessdeterminism,
doctrines,
andsecond,bytheunseemly
speedwithwhichhisfellowCalvinistspanicked
andboltedfromtheirancestralcreedto embracesomeformof free-willism.
more
Hobbesprovokedthispanicbytreating
theactionofwillingas nothing
thanthelast momentin a seriesof alternations
betweenfearand appetite.
Hobbes thoughtof volitionas a one-stageprocess,in whichwillingwas
merelya nameattachedto thelast segmentin theprocessof appetite,and
within
the
whichcouldnotbe interrupted
deliberation
bya processof further
theoutcomesof all choices
will,or theact of willing,itself.Consequently,
arenecessaryonesbecausetheycannotbe otherthanwhatthelastappetiteis,
andthewillcouldbe spokenof as "free"notbecauseitpossessespowerbut
simplybecause it possesses ability or opportunity.17What frightened
Hobbes's EnglishProtestant
readerswas theway Hobbes hookedthisonestageversionof volitionnotto divineprovidencebutto humanappetite.In
an intellectualclimatealreadymade jitteryby mechanisticCartesianism,
Hobbeshadproduceda modelofhumanchoicewhichwas nothing
morethan
as fullydeterministic
as anyCalvinistorAugustinian
determinism,
necessity,
andmadeitworkpurelyas a simple,naturalmechanism
responding
(without
to fearand appetite,
thepowerofcreating
alternatives)
pleasureandpain.
who fled
And so a greatstampedeensuedamongEnglishProtestants,
and necessitylest theyplay intoHobbes's
fromall formsof determinism
mechanistic
hands.Theygraspedinsteadformodelsof choicewhichwould
Hobbeshad deniedto thewill and whichwouldopen
grantthedeliberation
up theprocessof volitionintoa two-stageprocessthatallowedthewill to
dallyoverthemessagessentit by theappetitesand if necessaryto suspend
forit was in thisway onlythatestablishment
Protestants
choosingentirely,
likeSamuelClarkecouldprotect
fromthefrightening
conclusion
themselves
thathumanbeingswere merelybiologicalmechanismsrespondingto the
It was onlyby positingthispowerof"suspennecessarydictatesof desire."8
sion"thatEnglishProtestants
believedtheystillhad evidenceof thesuperithe
of
the
human
soul
to
relentless
ority
clashingofmechanistic
gears,and it
was thisthatled New EnglandCalviniststo trimthesails oftheirCalvinism
lesttheybe mistaken
forthedisciplesof Hobbes.
reel 3).
JamesDana to Ezra Stiles,1 May 1769, in Ezra Stiles Papers(microfilm
Hobbes,"SupplementfromLibertyand Necessity,"Hobbes: Selections,ed. F. J.E.
Woodbridge(New York, 1930), 205-6.
18 R. F. Stalley,"The Will in Hume's Treatise,"
Journalof theHistoryofPhilosophy,
24 (1986), 41-53; JohnH. Gay, "Matterand Freedomin the Thoughtof Samuel Clarke,"
JHI, 24 (1963), 85-106; JohnRedwood, Reason, Ridicule, and Religion: The Age of
Enlightenment
in England,1660-1750(Cambridge,Mass., 1976), 208ff.
16

17
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thanhe was of
Jonathan
Edwardswas moresuspiciousofthefree-willers
in theConnecticut
rivervalley,
Hobbes,and fromhis provincialperspective
as nothingless thana treasonous
of free-willism
he viewedtheincursions
thatstole God's divinehonoreven as it stolehis supreme
"Arminianism"
determining
poweroverall events.Whenat lastEdwardswas freeto turnhis
fullyto the problemin the 1750s, he was quite willingto turn
attention
a one-stagemodelof volitionto
Hobbesback on Hobbesand reappropriate
Edwardshadtwo
universe.19
describehumanchoiceina divinely-determined
One ofthem
of
the
will.
freedom
forward
concerning
toput
majorarguments
of voliand it dealtwiththeprecisedescription
psychological,
was strictly
of Hobbes,Edwardsdescribedthe
reminiscent
tion.In a mannerstrikingly
is thesamething
willas "thatbywhichthemindchoosesanything"...which
orpowersofitsownbut
functions
as sayingthatthewillhas no independent
towardan object."It
actsstrictly
as thelastsegmentofthemind'sinclination
had claimed,that"a man's choosing,
will notappear,"as the two-stagers
likingbestorbeingbestpleasedwitha thingarenotthesamewithhiswilling
oftwo-stagemodelsofchoice,Edwards
thatthing";and in a directcriticism
to his
contrary
insistedthat"a man never,in any instance,wills anything
Just
as
Hobbes
had
seen
will."20
to his
contrary
desires,or desiresanything
"thelast appetite"as thecause of a choice,so Edwardsproposed"motives"
thatis
as thecause ofchoice,witha "motive"in thiscase being"something
or perceiving
extantin the view or apprehensionof the understanding,
faculty."To the extentthata given motiveis perceivedas "the greatest
apparentgood" amongall othermotives,the will apprehendsthe object
by themotive(Oustlike Hobbes's "last appetite")withoutthe
represented
of any otherdeliberation.
So close in factis the connection
intervention
betweenthemotiveand choicethat"it mustbe true,in somesense,thatthe
will alwaysis as thegreatestapparentgood is."21
all events
This explainedveryneatlyhow God was able to determine
For ifthewillwas createdsimplyto
without
everviolatinghumanfreedom.
thenitstruefreedom
followthelead ofperception,
laypreciselyin following
thoseleads,and God had onlyto presentthepropermotiveto a perceiving
or otherwise)in
individualof therequired"temper"(depraved,regenerated,

1' Clyde S. Holbrook,TheEthicsofJonathan
Edwards:Moralityand Aesthetics(Ann
indicatethathe had someexposure,director
Arbor,Mich., 1973),28, 38; JE's manuscripts
indirect,
to Hobbesas earlyas the 1720s...see "Miscellanies'f' " in HarveyG. Townsend
(ed.), ThePhilosophyofJonathanEdwardsFromHis PrivateManuscripts(rept.Westport,
Conn., 1972 [1955]), 193.
20 The Worksof JonathanEdwards: Freedom of the Will,ed. Paul Ramsey (New
Haven, 1957), 137-40; see also JamesHoopes, Consciousnessin New England: From
Puritanismand Ideas to Psychoanalysisand Semiotic (Baltimore,1989), 90-91, and
NormanS. Fiering,JonathanEdwards's Moral Thoughtand Its BritishContext(Chapel
Hill, 1981), 292-98.
21 Freedomof the Will,142, 146-47.
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predictableand inevitableresultto
fora perfectly
thepropercircumstances
ensuefreely.Far fromthisreleasingEdwardsfromthesuspicionof mechanism,however,it merelysuggestedto suspiciousreadersthatall human
the pieces to
behaviorreallywas necessaryafterall, withGod arranging
thisobjection,Edwardsinsisted
createan illusionof freedom.
Anticipating
necessity.22
Thereis naturalnecessity,
thattherearevariouswaysofdefining
as when
whichis whatpeopleusuallythinkofwhentheythinkof necessity,
"men are under... the forceof naturalcauses" such as "pain whentheir
whenthere
bodiesare wounded"or when"men'sbodiesmove downwards,
is nothingto supportthem."In orderto be freefromnaturalnecessity,
we agree
people muststruggle;and whentheirstrugglesare unsuccessful,
tobe free.Whatis more,we do notholdthem
thattheycannotbe considered
of actionsthattheywerenaturally
morallyresponsiblefortheperformance
unableto perform.
However,thereare morekindsof necessitythanthose
whichariseonlyfrom"naturalcauses,"Edwardsadded;thereis also moral
necessity,
whichspringsfrom"moralcauses,suchas habitsand dispositions
In thatcase themoral
of theheart,and moralmotivesand inducements."23
to be
necessitycreatedby such a habit,if a good one, is neversomething
complainedaboutor groanedunder;in fact,havingthatkindof necessity
governhumanconductis exactlywhatmakesus praisesomepeopleas good,
noble,orreliable,whilebeinggovernedby evil habitsis justwhatcausesus
to condemnand criticizeothers.
This leftEdwardsfreeto drawtwo conclusions,one thatimmediately
less apparent,
one
createdby Hobbesand another,
addressedtheconundrum
whichwas reservedfortheneareraudienceofNew EnglandCalvinism.On
the most obvious level Edwards's definitionof volitionand his skilful
of the idea of motivesas divineagentsallowed himto coopt
deployment
andturnitback intoan engineof CalvinisHobbes's one-stagedeterminism
thattheonly
ticapologetics,and in theprocessEdwardswoulddemonstrate
was a full-blown
moral
realisticdefensefortheismin theeighteenth-century
Whatwas less obviouswas the otherconclusionwhichEddeterminism.
fromthe
wardsdrew,whichfacedbacktowardtheOld Lightsandtheirflight
If moralnecessityand naturalnecesGreatAwakeninginto"Arminianism."
strandsof
twoentirely
separateand distinguishable
sitydid indeedrepresent
determined
conduct,thenitwas possibleto makea similarworkingdistincas well; and one had onlyto transfer
tionbetweennaturalandmoralinability
moralphilosophy
thatdistinction
out of thecontextof eighteenth-century
and depositit in the contextof Edwards's writingson revival and the
22 Edwardsmade severaldistinctions
being
themostprimary
withinthetermnecessity,
a distinctionbetween"relative"necessity,where the necessaryresultcomes fromthe
coercivephysicalrelationsof bodies, and "philosophical"necessity,whichdescribesthe
connectionswhichexistbetweenterms.He subsumedhis discussionof naturaland moral
necessityunderthe headingof "philosophical"necessity(Freedomof the Will,151-52).
23 Freedomof the Will,157-60.
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andhisdebateswiththeOld Lightsinthe1740sforittobecome
Awakenings
clearthatEdwardshad fashioneda leverwhichcouldtoppletheentireOld
Light-OldCalvinistedifice.Foron thatlogicthereis no needforthegradual
use ofthemeansofgracetobringsomeonecloserto salvation:naturalability
whichonly
covenants,
makesthatavailablenow.Thereis no use forhalf-way
since every
delay the sinner'sfreechoice, or for the church-in-society,
theoperationof theirown
sinnerknowsby directself-inspection
repentant
willandwithwhomtheyoughtto associate.Whenmoralandnaturalability
knowwheretheirrealfamilyis to be found.24
coincide,thetwice-born
All of thismighthave been muchclearerin 1754 whenEdwardspublishedFreedomoftheWill,hadnotthebookitselfbeenspunoutto enormous
lengthwitha hostof ancillarydebatesoverbiblicalexegesisand examinaof "Arninian"logic. It was notuntil1765,
tionsof theself-contradictions
inabilon naturalability/moral
whenHopkins'sInquiryliftedthearguments
Old
the
onto
them
heavily
and
the
dropped
Freedom
Will
of
of
ity out
EdwardsandFreedomof
thatJamesDana realizedthatJonathan
Calvinists,
Ezra
theWillwas therealenemy.By thespringof 1769he was ableto inform
on themostelaborate
Stilesthathe was "wellnighfinished... someremarks
and in thefolloweverpublishedin thiscountry,"
production
metaphysical
Examinationof thelate Rev'd President
ingyearhe publishedhis lengthy
Edwards's 'Enquiryon Freedomof Will.'25 Two years later,Edwards's
StephenWest,published
successorinthechurchandmissionat Stockbridge,
a replyto Dana's Examination,and thereuponDana began assembling
to
materialforanotherassaulton Edwards(appealing,amongotherefforts,
therumorDana had heardthat"theenglishimpresAndrewEliotto confirm
by thedeistsin London;and
sionofMr. Edwardson thewill was promoted
of it").26In 1773
thattherakesin Hollandhad procureda dutchtranslation
of theLate Rev'd PresiDana unleashedan equallylengthy"Examination
inwhichhe largely
dentEdwards's EnquiryonFreedomof Will," continued,
withEdwardswherehe had leftoff
ignoredWestandresumedhis argument
threeyearsbefore.
Dana wastedno timein the firstExaminationin markingout thechief
problemwithEdwards:too ambitiousand too restlessan intellectto abide
andfreemoralchoice,
ofdivineprovidence
withthesimpleantinomy
content
Edwardshad plungedover his head into "elaborateand intricate"metaand only Edwards's"strongpracticalsense of reliphysicalspeculations,
24 On Edwards's immediatism
see "MiscellaneousRemarks,"EdwardHickman(ed.),
The Worksof JonathanEdwards (2 vols.; London, 1976 [1834]), II, 545, 563; see also
NormanPettit,TheHeartPrepared: Grace and Conversionin PuritanNew England(New
Haven, 1966), 209-12.
reel 3], Beinecke
25 Dana to Ezra Stiles,1 May 1769, in Ezra StilesPapers[microfilm
Library.
26 Dana to Andrew Eliot, 9 July 1773, in Andrews-EliotPapers, Massachusetts
HistoricalSociety.
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gion" had actuallykept him fromhaving "philosophised"himselfinto
that
The principalpointon whichDana soughtto demonstrate
"scepticism."
follyin his firstExaminationwas theproblemof motives,sincethewhole
of Edwards's psychologyof volitionhung on the functionshe
structure
thehighest
attributed
to motives.Dana did notproposeto question"whether
on thewill"...thatmuchwas simplya
motivealwayshatha causal influence
tautology.
The realquestionwas howanymotivecametobe "highestin themind's
view."27That,Dana was delightedto pointout,Edwardshad neverreally
thatmotivesmightderivetheirforce
explainedbeyondthesimplesuggestion
attractiveness
of themotiveitselfand somesometimesfromthe inherent
of theperceiverof themotive.But this,Dana
timesfromthe inclinations
declared,onlyraisedmorequestionsthanit answered:if the powerof a
that
motivelies in themotiveitself,thenhow can we escape theinference
buthighly
God deliberately
temptspeople whenhe places highlyattractive
immoralmotivesin theirpathand thusrevealshimselfas theauthorof sin?
"Willitnowbe said,thatGOD is thecause ofthose... actsofthewill,which
are so odiousin theirnature?"Dana asked:"On Mr. Edwards'sschemethis
mustbe said." Or if motivesderivetheirforcefromthe "temper"of the
perceivingindividual,thenisn't it reallytheir"temper"whichplaces them
at faultand not theirwills? "If an intrinsiccause, or originalbias and
whatis thisbut
be thatnecessitybywhichthewillis determined,
propensity,
of the
The pointis thatbothinterpretations
by nature?"28
beingdetermined
certain
powerof motivesare alikeridiculous;Edwardscannotreallysay for
can anyone
thananother,
andneither
orbetter
whatmakesone motivegreater
(whichshews,by
else. "Andthustheenquirymaybe pursuedin infinitum
on suchan enquiryas thatwhichis
at least,of entering
theway,thefutility,
thesubjectof Mr. Edwards'sbook)."29
hadto be the
Examination
The secondobjectofDana's attackin thefirst
natural/moral
necessitydichotomy;if Edwards's schemeof motivesexnecessitydiplained how choices became necessary,the natural/moral
with
was neededto explainhownecessarychoiceswerecompatible
chotomy
For Dana explodingthis explanationwas simplya
moralresponsibility.
27 Dana, An Examination
of thelate Rev'd PresidentEdwards's "Enquiryon Freedom
have been
of Will" (Boston, 1770), iii-iv, 1. Only fourrelativelybriefcommentaries
of Edwards,and all of themrespondto Dana as littlemorethan
written
on Dana's criticism
to Freedomof the Will and
a footnoteeitherto Edwards (Paul Ramsey's introduction
Claude M. Newlin,Philosophyand Religionin ColonialAmerica[New York,1962], 161ff)
in America[Boston,
(ConradWright,TheBeginningsof Unitarianism
or to anti-Calvinism
Piety VersusMoralism: The Passing of the New
1955], 106ffand JosephHaroutunian,
England Theology[New York, 1932], 229-36).
Murphy
28 An Examination,
46-49, 53-56,75; thesame objectionwas raisedby Arthur
in his reviewessay on Paul Ramsey'sYale editionof Freedomof the Will...see"Jonathan
Edwardson Free Will and Moral Agency,"PhilosophicalQuarterly,68 (1959), 200ff.
29
An Examination,6.
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was a distincnecessitydichotomy
thatthenatural/moral
of insisting
matter
complained,
Dana
As
a difference.
tionwithout
WhatMr. Edwardsintendedby a moralcause, we cannotsatisfy
ourselves.Sometimeshe appearsto reasonas ifsupposedtherewas
betweena moralandnaturalcause,ornonetobe
reallyno distinction
of
he seemsto supposea distinction
perceived;whilemoregenerally
out
pointed
clearly
hath
not
so
he
however,
which,
greatimportance;
as outas wereto be wished.
andwhyEdwardswas unable
The reasonwhyDana saw no cleardistinction,
to makeone, was thatin practicaltermsthekindsof causationand ability
Natuthemselves.
as naturaland moralintermix
whichEdwardscategorized
whichproducesresultswhichcoerceus andwhichwe struggle
ralnecessity,
orunresistingly
inwhichwe moveunthinkingly
against,andmoralnecessity,
to
alongwitha motive,overlapand producebehaviorswhereit is difficult
ofmoral
"Thereis thejointinfluence
coercionfromcooperation.
distinguish
and naturalnecessityin moral events,"Dana wrote,"theirinfluenceis
closely linked."30
according
freedomand responsibility,
The real questionin determining
to Dana, was notwhetherour choices are theproductof naturalor moral
ourchoicescouldhavebeenotherthanthey
(orability)butwhether
necessity
in otherwords,therealwaysexists,undernaturalor moral
were...whether,
to choose what the will chooses but
necessity,not just the opportunity
existsof selecting
at theverymomentof choosing,thepossibility
whether,
to whatwe actuallychose. One may suggestthata moral
an alternative
while a
compatiblewithfreedomand responsibility
necessityis perfectly
naturalnecessityis not (or thata naturalabilityalways involvesone in
butthismeans
even whilelaboringundera moralinability),
responsibility
to necessityexist."If no beingcan chuse or act
nothingif no alternatives
thanhe doth,we cannotconceiveofa necessitymoreabsolute."If
otherwise
not, thenall the talk about necessity,naturalor moral,is really about
"Iftherebe a realnecessityon themindin all itsacts,itis quite
mechanism.
whetherthisnecessity,by whichthemindis in everyinstance
immaterial
be called naturalor moral."'31This made it clear, at least to
determined,
thatbothEdwards'sschemeof mosatisfaction,
JamesDana's unmitigated
could lead nowherebutto
necessitydichotomy
tivesand thenatural/moral
thatmeantthatEdwards'sbook was
Whether
"atheismand licentiousness."
really"copied fromMr. Hume,Hobbs, Spinoza,or any of the old heathen
we do notsay."32
Philosophers,

30
31
32

Ibid., 43-44.
Ibid., 80-81.
Ibid., 84.
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Dana's firstExaminationwas long on criticismbut shorton positive
alternatives.
Fullyas committed
to a cautious"commonsense" realismas
Edwardswas to immaterialism,
Dana foundfreedomand responsibility
by
intuition
ratherthanby analysis."Thatwe have internallibertyis apparent
fromourmoraldiscernment,"
Dana insisted,"Let a man look intohis own
breast,and therehe cannotbut perceiveinwardfreedom..
.InwardFreedom...Foriffreedom
be notinthemind,itis nowhere."Consequently,
Dana
continued,
Edwards'sendlessdistinctions
betweennecessitiesand abilities
serveno real purpose."The simplestnotionof libertywe shall argueforis
this,thatmankindhave inwardmoralfreedom... withoutendeavoring
to
statethe exact measurein whichit is possessed or withinwhat sphere
exercisedby them."33
Thisled Dana to thepracticalbase ofhis loathingforEdwards;forwhile
Dana was carefulto "acknowledgethe fallenstateof our nature,and the
impotency
derivedfromthefall"and all the otherproperloci of Calvinist
doctrine,the only real questionwhichmatteredfor Dana was "whether
salvationis offeredto sinnerson practicableterms."Dana had been conand
vincedbothbytheNew Lightswhohad disrupted
hislifeinWallingford
by the New Divinitywho wantedto abandon the "use of means" that
Edwards'stheoryof humanvolitionrenderedsalvationnearlyas impracticable as it could become."Is thereno impropriety,"
Dana raged,"is there
in speakingof an offeron termsknownto be
nota palpablecontradiction,
morallyimpossible?"34
It did nottake long forthe Edwardseansto respondto Dana. Stephen
theBerkshires,
West,whowas wieldingtheflailoftheNew Divinitythrough
publishedhis Essay on Moral Agencyin 1772, chidingDana forblaming
Edwardswithout
everoffering
an alternative
modelofvolitionofhisown.As
of
itwas, Westinsisted,
Dana had deliberately
misreadEdwards'sdefinition
necessityas meaningraw compulsion.That"thereis a connectionbetween
antecedentstatesof mind,and voluntaryexertions,this impliethall the
whichthatgreatAuthor,
necessity
uponwhomtheEx...... r is animadverting,
What
everurgeth."35
WestfullyexpectedthatDana was concealing,as his
own idea of volition,was simplyanothertwo-stagemodelwhichpermitted
whichhad become customary
33 Ibid., v, 88; Dana invokesat thispointan argument
ScottishEnlightenment
philosophy;see Thomas
withinthediscourseof eighteenth-century
Reid, Essays on theActivePowers of the Mind, ed. Baruch Brody (Cambridge,Mass.,
1969),259, 283, and SelwynA. Grave,TheScottishPhilosophyof CommonSense (Oxford,
1960), 206-7.
34

AnExamination,
105.

StephenWest,An Essay on Moral Agency(Salem, Mass., 1794) 34; definingwhat
was meantby "connection,"
however,became a questionof its own fortheNew Divinity,
who used "connection"(as Edwardsdid) in an occasionalistsense to denotethe divinelyforan
of two eventswhichdo notrelyon theircorrespondence
guaranteedcorrespondence
actual cause-effect
relationship;
and so forWest (56), "Habit and Tempermean nothing
more than a certainfixtconnectionbetweenour present exercises of will and future
voluntaryexertionsof thesame general natureand denominations."
35
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and suspensionto occursomewherebetweenthechoiceof the
deliberation
of an action.Whateverothermessages
and theactualperformance
intellect
Westwas surethatthe
mightbe givinghimaboutfreedom,
Dana's intuitions
mind"is consciousofa powerofwill,onlyin theexercisesofvolition."That
to deliberate
or suspendchoiceinthewillwas
mindsshouldintuita freedom
nonsense:"Thatthemindshouldbe consciousofa powerofchoicewhichis
fromactual choosing,is no moreconceivable,thanthatwe
distinguishable
and perceiving,
withoutat the
shouldbe consciousof a powerof thinking
or
thought."36
sametimefeelingor exercisinganyperception
West's Essay was all theprovocationDana needed,and thenextyear
Dana hurriedinto printThe "Examinationof the Late Rev'd President
Edwards's Enquiryon Freedomof Will," Continued.In it Dana frankly
admitted
his fondnessfora two-stagetheoryof will: "The act ofvolitionor
thingfromthepursuitor executionof whatis willedor
choiceis a different
themind
whatever
The idea thatthewill rushedoutto apprehend
chosen."37
perceivedas thegreatestapparentgood turnedhumanbeingsintoautomaany
motiveswithout
by Edwards'sineluctable
tons,pulledhither-and-thither
on otherpossible objects of choice, and to Dana this seemed
reflection
by everyturnof experience.To be sure,motivesare whatlead us to
refuted
farshortofpossessingthepowersEdwards
choice,buttheyfallconsiderably
connection
to them."Is there,then,sucha constantand unfailing
attributed
betweenvolitionand thegreatestapparentgood, as is preor co-incidence
motiveis notthemoralcause of
not:"The strongest
tended?"Dana thought
"thereis no necessarycoincidencebetweentheone
volition,"and therefore
as sightand
and volitionare as different
and theother."In fact"Perception
taste";andthemoreacquaintedone becomeswithhumanbehavior,themore
againstpresent
evidentit is that"moralagentsmanytimessin immediately
whiletheyhavefull in theirviewthewiserchoice."38
lightand conviction,
stage of
If this did not demonstrate
the existenceof an intermediate
and suspensionin theprocessof volition,decisivelyseparating
deliberation
motivesfromaction,thentherewas nothing"on Mr. Edwards'sschemeof
in
"To say,thatsucha creature,
to separateanimalsand humans.39
liberty"
of objects,cannotstop and considerwhichreason
case of a competition
is eitherto denyhimthepowerof
directsto andgovernhimselfaccordingly,
mind."Whatalternareflection,
or to supposehimgivenoverto a reprobate
God, as thecreatorofthosemotives,
tiveis therein thatcase to considering
as "theproperefficient
cause" of humanbehavior,includingsinfulbehavior?Instead,Dana insistedthat"a moralagenteitherhathpowerto originate
andso bringhimselfintotheviewofnewmotives;orthe
an actofsuspension
36 Ibid., 22.

37 The "Examination
of theLate Rev'd PresidentEdwards's Enquiryon Freedomof
Will,"Continued(New Haven, 1773), 28.
38 Ibid., 36, 40, 138.
39 Ibid.,30.
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actproceedsfroma motiveextantin hismindat thesameinstant
suspending
electionor action."40
withsomemotiveto immediate
createdbyEdwards,
Dana pleaded,to dropthepretenses
Itwas farbetter,
along withthe endless definitionsand distinctionsabout necessityand
be
connection,
andadmitto whatcommonsensetellseveryone."If anytruth
plain,thisis, thatman is free,"Dana wrote."Nextto theconsciousnessof
For afterall ofEdwards's
ourownexistenceis thatofourmoralfreedom."'41
ofhisbook
logicalpinchingandprobingof freewill,"all theargumentation
reallyconcludesin this,thatGod is the cause of sin."42Commonsense
to some formof freewill
would also seem to dictatethatno alternative
existedapartfrommakingGod the authorof sin. The follyof the answer
thefollyof the argument.
God cannotbe the cause of sin,a
demonstrated
and the
prince,who aims onlyat his own grandeur,
arbitrary
"tyrannical,
displayof his power."God is, as Dana had been tellingpeople all along,
"theparentof the universe."43
Overtime,Dana's obsessionwithEdwardsand freewill producedtwo
contradictory
results.As Hopkinsand theNew Divinitypushed
remarkably
outwards(and droveNew
theboundariesof Edwardseanradicalismfurther
Old
wroteone disgruntled
England"fastinto Deism and Universalism,"
Calvinist),theStandingOrdercameto lookuponDana morekindly,at least
Dana
offered
withHopkins.In 1768theNew Havenconsociation
bycontrast
an olive branchin the formof a promisethattheywould
and Wallingford
in 1758,
Dana's ordination
surrounding
"freelyoverlook"theirregularities
laurelof
ofEdinburgh
bestoweda further
andinthesameyeartheUniversity
to siton
invited
Dana
was
with
an
1771
being
D.D.4
By
honorary
legitimacy
which
joined theconsociation
ecclesiasticalcouncils,and in 1775 he finally
himself
years.He ingratiated
had barredhimas an outlawfornearlytwenty
withthe StandingOrderby throwinghis allegiance to the
still further
in 1775,and in 1779 he delivereda sermonon the
Americanrevolutionaries
GeneralAssembly.45
Finally,in
to theConnecticut
gloriesof republicanism
Chauncey
1789, Dana left Wallingfordto succeed his brother-in-law,
as thepastorof theNew Haven FirstChurch,thepremierOld
Whittelsey,
JamesDana had been rehabilitated.
Calvinistpulpitof Connecticut.
40Ibid., 18.
41
42

43

Ibid., 98.
Ibid., 96, 127, 133.

Ibid.,70.

"At a Council of the ConsociatedElders and Churchesof the Countyof New
(7 November1775), in New
Haven" and "To theRev. Dr. Dana, Pastor... in Wallingford"
Haven East Association Papers Relating to the Church in Wallingford,1758-1832,
31.
Connecticut,
BeineckeLibrary;The First CongregationalChurchof Wallingford,
at
45 A SermonPreached beforethe GeneralAssemblyof the State of Connecticut,
1779); Nathan
Election,May 13, 1779 (Hartford,
on theDay of theAnniversary
Hartford,
0. Hatch,TheSacred Cause ofLiberty:RepublicanThoughtand theMilleniumin RevolutionaryNew England(New Haven, 1977), 159.
44
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The otherway in whichfreedomof thewill turnedup in Dana's lifein
of his republicanism.
The reputation
New Haven was in the construction
Dana had earnedduringthe Revolutionas a republicandivinewas not
forlike a surprising
numberof Old Calvinists,Dana had no
undeserved,
As earlyas 1774Dana
freewill,politics,andpatriarchy.
troubleassimilating
had predictedto AndrewEliot that"divineprovidencewill interpose"in
based (as he told
Americato ensurethecreationof "a firmconfederacy,"
GeneralAssemblyin 1779) on "thenaturalparityof mantheConnecticut
was theHebrew
The sanctionDana invokedforthis"confederacy"
kind."46
"withJEHOVAH at the head." Their "confederaterepublic"
patriarchs,
offereda perfectrepublicanpatternwhere"equalityof conditionwas proDana preached,and so
prevented,"
videdfor,and themeansof corruption
"147But
to a representative
democracy.
"forthisreasonwe givethepreference
did notmeanforDana whatitmeantforothers
"equality"and"democracy"
or
thatis, the legitimizedpursuitof self-interest
in theeighteenth
century,
and "the spiritof
Dana fearedthat"corruption"
economicopportunism.
ofself-interest
andonlyled to whathe condemned
party"weretherealfruits
and profusion,
thegreatinequality,
whichhave longbeen
as "thesplendour
He was particularly
fearfulof the
the curse of the Europeannations."48
in worldmarparticipation
inequalitiesthatmightemergefromunfettered
where
kets:forDana, republicanvirtuedemandeda republicanagrarianism
of thefield,"and though
"theprincipalrichesof a stateconsistin thefruits
"a freerepublic,as that
somemeasureof foreigncommercewas inevitable,
oftheUnitedStates"hadno businesspursuingcommerceon anyotherbasis
thanstrict"reciprocaladvantage."49
nothingthatDana saw in the firstdecade of the new
Unfortunately,
republicgave himmuchhope thathis warningswerebeingheeded."With
commerceandwealth,and otherimprovements,
accessionto ourpopulation,
thenimprovedin vitalpietyand good morals?"
havewe notdeclinedrather
TheprincipalevidenceDana
he askedintheyearoftheLouisianaPurchase.50
"Familyreligionis in a
foundforthisdeclinewas thedecayof patriarchy.
Dana complained,and he was sure thatno "past
mannerextinguished,"
the faithand moralsof youthcomparablywiththe
periodhas endangered
New Englandheldfewerand feweropportunipresent."Post-Revolutionary

4 Dana to AndrewEliot, 30 May 1774, in Andrews-Eliot
Papers, Massachusetts
HistoricalSociety;Dana, A Sermon,...May 13 1779, 9.
47 A Sermon,...May 17, 1779, 17, 19; and The Intentof Capital Punishment:
A
Discoursedeliveredin theCityofNew-HavenOctober20 1796 (New Haven, 1796), 9.
48 "Civil Union" (pp. 62-63) in Sermon ManuscriptBook; Dana, "Frugality,"in
Sermonsto YoungPeople, 267.
in Sermonsto Young
49 A Sermon,...May 17, 1779, 21, 24, 41; Dana, "Frugality,"
People, 267.
50 "Self-Dedication"and "Motives to a ConversationBecoming the Gospel," in
Sermonsto YoungPeople, 128. 500.
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land-lockedsons of New Englandfathers;and as
ties forthe increasingly
landless sons headed westwardinto uncertainfutures,Dana could only
protestthattrue"sonswishnotto be dischargedfromtheobedienceoftheir
parents.At leastthosewho do, have nota filialspirit.""5
The remedieswhichDana proposedforthiscrisisalmostmaketheword
republicanfail on the lips. For what Dana wantedas a safeguardfrom
Congregationalism,
was compulsion:shoringup state-funded
corruption
laws (since "bribery,
religioussupervisionof publiceducation,sumptuary
prevailwhereverluxurydoth"),and "public ackand tyranny
corruption
of a SupremeBeing."52The republicansocietyof Dana's
nowledgement
with
was a coerciveone,in which"we have variousconnections
imagining
relationsin society;are qualifiedin
our fellow creatures,and different
different
respectsand degreesto be helpfulto one another;are mutually
could nothave been moreforeignto
53 Liberalindividualism
dependent...."
"we are not at libertyto use or
Dana's notionof republicanpatriarchy:
it worried
neglectourtalents,or to managethemas we please." Therefore,
mightactuallyinvolve"someabridgeDana notat all thathisrepublicanism
of repubreifications
The variousliberalor individualist
mentsof liberty."54
forDana, who
licanismon offerin the earlyrepublicheld no attraction
of the
meantthesubordination
thattheverylogic of republicanism
thought
individualto thecollective,theself to society,thechildrento theparents,
and thewillto themind.
This tightlyregulatedversionof republicanismsits ratherstrangely
and eventhoughthecriticsof the
free-willism,
besideDana's metaphysical
"republicansynthesis"have insistedthatthe republicanideologyof the
of contradicearlynationalera ofteninvolvestheembraceand convergence
what
has been put intodiscerning
toryelements,notnearlyenougheffort
In
philosophicalthreadsmayhave been holdingthoseelementstogether.55
may
metaphysics
Dana's case, however,thethreadthatconnectspoliticsand
with
argument
close at hand,thatis, in whatDana's life-long
lie surprisingly
Edwardshad taughthimaboutfreedomof thewill. Dana believed
Jonathan
51 Dana, "Caution Against Bad Company," in Sermons to Young People, 230;
"Adoption"(p. 9) in SermonManuscriptBook.
52 Dana, A Sermon,...May 17, 1779, 25; "Public Worship" (p. 16) in Sermon
ManuscriptBook.
53 Dana, The Characterand Reward of the good and faithfulServant:A Sermon
(Boston, 1764), 18.
occasionedby themuchlamenteddeathof Charles Whittelsey
54 Dana, The AfricanSlave Trade: A Discourse deliveredin the cityof New-Haven,
September9, 1790 (New Haven, 1791), 11.
Republican"The Virtuesof Liberalism:Christianity,
55 See JamesT. Kloppenberg,
ism,and Ethicsin EarlyAmericanPoliticalDiscourse,"Journalof AmericanHistory,74
(1987), 9-33, JeffreyC. Isaac, "Republicanismvs. Liberalism? A Reconsideration,"
Historyof Political Thought,9 (1988), 349-77, Drew R. McCoy, The Elusive Republic:
America(Chapel Hill, 1980), 236-39, and Daniel T.
Political Economyin Jeffersonian
"Republicanism:
Rodgers's surveyof the developmentof "republican"interpretations,
The Careerof a Concept,"JournalofAmericanHistory,79 (1992), 36.
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deliberation
thathumanvolitionwas a two-stageprocesswhichpermitted
and
and suspensionand did notmove(as Edwardshad said) spontaneously
froma humanperspecto action,and therefore
fromperception
predictably
tive therewould always be, no matterwhat the motives,an absence of
abouttheoutcomesof humanaction."I do notadmit,"Dana had
certainty
(if it doth
told JohnPerkinsin 1774, "thatthe mindalways determines
generally)on whatappearsbest,"and thatwas whyDana had founditrisky
sense& feeling."56
to allow people"to act accordingto theiracknowledged
The onlyguaranteeof conduct,in thatcase, was theapplicationof fatherly
people"act
and compulsionlest,"souredby childishcontroversy,"
restraint
who quarrelon themosttrivialoccasions."57
thepartof children
on theneedto exercisecontroloverboththeself
ThusDana concentrated
andrepublican
society,forina moraluniverseinwhichthereis no immediate
connection
betweenmotivesand actionsand in whichreasonand deliberaof "motives"
tioncan formtheirown conclusions,the merepresentation
can no longerbe reliedupon to ensureproperbehavior.In contrastto the
of Dana and Edwardsofferedby JayFliegelman,it is Dana the
portrait
of patriarchy,
while Ed"Arminian"who is obsessedwiththe attenuation
momentoftrialcameas a resultofhis rebellionagainstthe
wards'sgreatest
parishby his powerfulrelatives,
of his Northampton
domination
patriarchal
the Williamses.58
of TheFederalThisclearlysetsDana offfromtheliberalrepublicanism
of the Constitution
sincethephilosophers
istPapers and the Constitution,
sharedlittleofDana's faiththatthepopularwillcouldbe guidedbyreasonor
and sentiment
orrescuedfromirrationality
bytheapplicationof
deliberation,
this
anotherpeculiarcorrelation,
But it also highlights
authority.
fatherly
timebetweenthe Edwardseansand The Federalist.While Dana held that
best containedwithin
(and therefore
willingwas rationaland deliberative
both
established
or
heirarchy), the Edwardseans
some formof
enlightened
as governedentirely
bythe
andtheauthorsof TheFederalistsaw humankind
of thegreatestapparentgood (whetherin theformof "motives"
perception
sacredor
or "interest")
and carriedalongon theirpathsby passion(whether
secular)in theirresponseto thatperceptionratherthanby self-restrained
no Edwardsean,and theshape
choices.Madison,forinstance,was certainly
thanthescholalso containsmanymoreirregularities
of his republicanism
thenand
imagined.
Observers
of
the
1980s
on
republicanism
arlydebates
now, however,have remarkedon the similaritiesof Madison's and Edofhumanpsychology;
and it is nothardto
wards'sdeterministic
description
what
discoverradicalEdwardseans
who,likeNathanielNiles in 1774,uttered
Dana to [John]Perkins,7 March 1774, AmericanAntiquarianSociety.
TheHeavenlyMansions:A SermonpreachedMay 14, 1795, in thecityofNewHaven
of theReverendEzra StilesD.D., LL.D. (New Haven, 1795), 17.
at theInterment
58 Fliegelman,
Prodigalsand Pilgrims:TheAmericanRevolutionAgainstPatriarchal
Authority,
1750-1800 (Cambridge,1982), 34-35, 169-70.
56

57
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to Madison'sdiscussionoffactionin
couldhavebeena theologicalcorollary
TheFederalistNo. 10:
irksomeor disagreeThe saintwillneverbe requiredto do anything
his
chooseto do,whatever
able,becausehisheartwillspontaneously
sovereignwill choose to command.Thus whilethe laws of Christ
willbe theonlystandard
of thethoughts
and exercisesof all, every
morethan
one willbe a law to himself.
Theywillneedto do nothing
in orderto a perfectcompliance
complywiththeirown inclination,
withthewillofChrist;becausethesamemindwillbe inthem,thatis
also in Christ.59
As William Breitenbachhas pointedout in his studyof New Divinity
theoriesof "disinterested
benevolence,"theEdwardseanshelpedpushNew
anda
of self-interestedness,
competition,
Englanders
towarda newmentality
butdecidedlyindividualistic
liberalbrandof republicanism..
.the
benevolent
in otherwords,of Madisonand notJamesDana.60
republicanism,
WhatDana's anxietyin his 1782 letterto Ezra Stilessuggestsis that,in
and
thicketof the"republican
synthesis"
theincreasingly
tangledtheoretical
its critics,one particuarly
important
piece of theoverallrepublicanpicture
has been overlooked.Whilethe"republicansynthesis"
has been repeatedly
foritsneglectofideology,ofeconomics,andevenofmillenialism,
criticized
has noticedtheabsenceoftheclearestcognateofthis
noneofthesecriticisms
andthisis metaphysical
andfreedom
discourseaboutpoliticalliberty,
liberty
it is thatthetwo
of thewill.If Dana's fearsaboutEdwardssignalanything,
.one a matterof politics,the othera matterof
discoursesabout liberty..
metaphysics...
frequently
became entangledin the new republic;whatthe
of his republicanism
structure
suggests,in turn,is thatthe ways in which
ofdeterAmericanschoseto speakaboutthemetaphysics
eighteenth-century
minisminfluenced
theway theychoseto definethepoliticsof a republican
aboutreligionand the
society.Thus,one piece of Alan Heimert'sargument
Americanrevolution
can findin Dana's quarrelwithEdwardsan unexpected
Dana's Old Calvinistdefenseof freewill,althoughit occurs
confirmation:
defenseof
withina republicancontext,does notlead to a moredemocratic
butto less freedom.6"
socialorpoliticalfreedom,
By thesametoken,defenddeterminism
like Edwardsand Hopkins
ers of theologicalor metaphysical

Mass., 1774), 53-54.
59Niles, TwoDiscourseson Liberty(Newburyport,
Doings: Selflessnessand Selfishnessin New Divinity
"Unregenerate
6 Breitenbach,
34 (1983), 498-502; see also David W. Kling,A Field of
Theology,"AmericanQuarterly,
Connecticut,
Divine Wonders:The New Divinityand Village Revivals in Northwestern
Park,Penn.,1993), 44-45.
1792-1822(University
61 Heimert,Religion and the AmericanMind from the Great Awakeningto the
Revolution(Cambridge,Mass., 1966), 457-60, 500-509.
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or at leastto the
lead, as Dana had feared,to the subversionof hierarchy,
of JamesDana.62
hierarchy
Edwards
The distanceone travelsbetweenTheFederalistand Jonathan
less
much
seemsat firstso greatthatone scarcelythinksof themas similar,
andfreewillwiththelikesof
ofa dialogueoverbothrepublicanism
members
there
aboutliberty,
JamesDana. Butwithina politydedicatedtopropositions
of
"free"
political
notions
between
symmetry
has alwaysbeen a discernible
choices,a
choice and notionsabout"free"psychologicalor metaphysical
thatextendsto RobertOwen,AbrahamLincoln,andB. F. Skinner
symmetry
as muchas Dana, Madison,and Edwards.Whathas usuallyobscuredthat
withWilliam
penchant(beginning
thepragmatic
has been,partly,
symmetry
James's attemptto dismiss "free will" as a non-problemin 1907) for
or "hard"
bad exampleof metaphysics
evadingthequestionas a particularly
psychology(as in discoursesabout"nature"or "drives");and morelargely,
whichrepeatin Americanthought,
theparadoxicalshapeof thatsymmetry
and castsfreeand Calvinistsin theroleof emancipators,
edlycastsfatalists
In thatrespectDana's comwillersand Arminiansas anxiouscontrollers.
are an illuminating
on Edwardsand his sermonson republicanism
mentaries
as forunderstandevasionsofmetaphysics
as muchforquestioning
moment,
of a single
as
parts
together
and
metaphysics
ing politics,psychology,
The
century.63
discourseon the possibilitiesof freedomin the eighteenth
continued
modelsofhumanactionwhichbothEdwardsandDana sanctioned
forhalf-aAmericanreligiousthinkers
andfascinate
toantagonize
alternately
than
more
far
to
spoke
which
models
were
but they
centuryafterwards,
narrowdogmaticconcerns.ForAmericansin thenewrepublic,anydescripofthelargerpoliticalworldtheyhopedto
was a description
tionof freedom
inhabitand theuniverseof meaningwhichgave themhope; in thatcontext,
necessity,and fatalismonly
the comparativeintricaciesof determinism,
of
to becomedescriptions
of patientcontroversy
waitedfortheopportunity
as families,and as a republic.
as moralindividuals,
Americansthemselves,
The CharlesWarrenCenter,HarvardUniversity.

Gerald R. McDermott,One Holy and Happy Society: The Public Theologyof
Park,Penn., 1992), 157-72; see also JonPahl, "Jonathan
JonathanEdwards (University
of Grace,"Fides et Historia,25 (1993), 62-72.
Edwardsand the Aristocracy
63 See JonPahl,Paradox Lost: Free Willand Political Libertyin AmericanCulture,
1630-1760 (Baltimore,1992), and fora shorterbut more provocativediscussionof this
the Colonisee David BrionDavis, "Reconsidering
century,
connectionin the nineteenth
zationMovement:LeonardBacon and theProblemof Evil," IntellectualHistoryNewsletter,14 (1992), 3-16.
62
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